
cases, looking after their interests in
xourt and securing the discharge of
practically all of them without tnaL

' But with all of this work on his
j hands he found time to present evi

dence to the grand jury and to spend
much time at the state's attorney's
office, presenting affidavits and wit
nesses in person. The attempt to
place the blame on him rather than

W on Hoyne for the neglect to have the
employers indicted shows the desper-
ate character of the fight that is
being made against the man who is
winning on every hand in the race
for state's attorney.

Unable to defeat him with the
truth, they haVe resorted to the low-
est form of vilification. The people
will not fail to observe that these
charges do not come from the cloth-
ing workers, every member of which
is heart and soul for Mr. Cunnea.

Attacks .inspired by the persons
who-shoul- d have been indicted, but

. '
were not indicted, will not affect any
workers. If the clothing bosses and
the sluggers are so sore because they
were not indicted they might still
prevail with Hoyne to secure indict-
ments against them. Mr. Cunnea did
all in his power to have such indict-
ments returned and was not able to
have it done. Amalgamated Cloth-
ing Workers of America, Samuel Le-

vin, Chief Deputy; Ed Anderson, Bus.
Mgr. Cutters, Local 61 ; A. D. Maris-pietr- i,

Genera! Executive Board
Member.

MORE "YELLOW" When one
country wishes to address another
country it does so through their re-
spective governments.

On May 1, 1916, kaiser
through his "imperial German em-
bassy", at Washington, D. C, ignored
our government and assumed sover-
eignty over our country by address-
ing a "Notice" to the American peo-
ple that if they traveled on certain
ships or in certain waters they were
liable to destruction. This "Notice"
was printed in the Chicago Tribune

and other kaiserite papers, for money
or otherwise. Iffor money, it no
doubt was "yellow." By the publi-
cation of this "Notice" the Tribune
and others acknowledged their alle-
giance to the kaiser and revoked
their allegiance to America. The
kaiserites have done their worst to"
embarrass this country in its dealings
with foreign governments. The kais-
erites have tried to bring up the sec-
tional issue with the evident hope of
dividing our country against itself
and encouraging our enemies. The
kaiserites have boasted they can con-
trol 3,000,000 votes which they will
cast for Mr. Hughes and against the
American president. As Mr. Hughes
has not repudiated this support, the
mere fact that he is a candidate
under these circumstances is in effect

'giving aid to the jenemy. Yours for
Wilson and America First. James
P. Brennan. '

WHY THIS SOCIALIST IS FOR
WILSON. I have voted t

ticket almost without exception for
16 years, and although I am not a
member of the party organization I
havS been severely criticized by
many of my Socialist friends for my
intention to vote for Pres. Wilson. I
will therefore endeavor to defend my
position.

In my 'opinion this is going to be
one of the closest presidential elec-
tions the country has ever known.
Otherwise I should vote the Socialist
ticket again. With this in view, we
should find and consider whatever
difference there is between the Re
publican and Democratic parties. So
far as the party organizations are
concerned they are equally corrupt.
Where the principal difference lies is
between the two candidates. First,
we must consider Pres. Wilson's atti
tude toward the working class. He
had the bill passed. Some
say he did this for political reasons.
Possibly so. Nevertheless, he placed
himself on record as being in favor
of the day. He had the child


